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°,teeS’ reeclved her guests in »
fii üpa® -r----------------- oÎSkEÜÎT ®fW" n shrimF pink “t». with
i§t)5feL'' MUDBriiMu overdress of richly embroidered i-hiffn*

CAMPBELLTON %27tj‘th ciy8W whiteT.*'i

«STM SjSsîs ~r hE5 t&ESSteit Veek. whe agisted Mrs Aitken in receiving her
Mrs. F. M. Andereon and Mies Anderson ! was Pfettily gowned in white eatinl 

left last week for Moose Jaw, where they "eLr™'0 °f P,7SUiDTrlace Among those 
will spend the winter. n!.?1-W®re., Mra- Hubert Sinclair, in

—- of St. Orner (P. Q.), was . Mr=. Corbett, who has been visiting her 7“*®* m mnon with bodice of
QweLMBckintoeh of in town yesterday visiting her old home, fighter, Mrs. Bliss Johnson, left last S garnltures; Miss Snow-

he crty, the guest of Mr. She bad for guest Mrs. Miller, of River Wednesday for Winchendon (Mass.) IT1. (Chatham), apricot crepe de chine,
„ „ Buswll. -• I Charlo, who has been visiting friends at nMies Bessie Parker is visiting friends at of real •“«; Mrs. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fr«er were in the Maria (P. Q.) . 8 Dalhousie Junction. BW°od> ^ite lace with trimmings of whit,

city on Wedneriny oa th*jr-hon«ymoon Mrs. A. O. Ferguson has returned from Mrs. Edward Smith left for her home in BeJrer,dget, ÿue and whits
H A fLlr*"* h a br0ther °* Mre" a trip to Ottawa and Montreal. Vancouver last week after a visit with Z^sati^ wi»^'U W “ ?weed.e,

............  I rw V**?1- . -------------- her mother, Mm. John Kean. '“tin with gold beaded embroiderr-
One of,'the prettiest weddings of the eUCItlÂP Mr. and Mrs S. W. Dimock spent last !!/■ M'“ Abes Burchill (Nelson), white

i, of Moncton, searon took place l*dt evening at 7 o’clock SHEDIAC Monday in Dalhousie. Wilte overdress; Mise
were week-end in St. Johns Presbyterian church, when Shediac, N B Oct 17—Miss Bessie Mo- ,Mise Eva U® Flamme, of St. Fabian ie (Chatham), pretty blue silk embroid-
rs. Wood. Miss Frances Louise Taylor, daughter of r, J / ln.M™ Bê8",e M<> the guest of Mre. Martin. ’ 7edtvol,«i Mrs. A. Ernest Clark (Man-

in the Mr. and Mrs. C. Edwin Taylçr, became Cleod< °f the Mount A,lleon art depart- Miss Stella McKemie visited friends in ^7:.^ whit« and black striped
s returned from the bride of Mr. - Charles Frederick Be- ment- was in town for the week-end, the Bathurst last week. ' *i k witb touches of- cerise; Mrs. E. \

Scotia --------- camp 1U Nova sanson, of this city. The church was of her aunt, Mrs. Jas. McQueen. Mrs. H. H. Bray left last week for a ,,C\rdy’ ,,dainty dress of white mar,,,ii*
Mim Wilson (Of tj, , | most elaborately decorated for the occas- Mrs. W. Milner, of Halifax, who has visit in Sussex. T*®’ heavily beaded in white; Mrs. A. EI

visit hie hersteter à ’ $5? by, the girl friend« of the bride, been the guest of Mrs. H. I. Binney, of Mrs. Hugh O’Keefe has returned from bl?ck embroidered chiffon tunic, >
,8{fter’ Mrs- A- H. McCready, Palms, ferns and rowan berries were used Moncton, during the past week, spent Sun- trip to Moncton and St. John over black satin, with trimmings of cut

tin abundance, and created a splendid ef- day in Shediac at the home of Mrs. R. Mr. Roland Moffat, of Montreal *V;.Mr8' John Robinson, green silk, veil—
IS y, who has been spending the feet. Mrs. Irvine Malcolm presided at Jardine, leaving for Halifax on Monday in spending a week in town ’ ®d.ln grf.en om°n; Mrs. Manney, whit,

alrtCturn!d ?°u.h|r the organ, and as the strains of Lohen- company with Mr. Milner, who was also Mr. F. E. Blackall has returned from a st.w u ^Uck >Ce tutic; Mrs.^O 
Paislev of f-W r^' Herbert.F, 8™ s wedding march began to be heard, m town on Monday. trip to the west. ,b 7’ bl^k satin with trimmings of

east to accnTfma^gln?- in wb° *iarted Î*1® bride appeared accompanied by her Mre. H. W. Murray returned on Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth left Tuesday hr™, S™!!*? Jardmp- creamWinnmee- H^tewi8*^8 *Ln*1 “ fatherf by whom she was given away. A day from a pleasant week spent in St. morning for Moncton, where they will re^ '* ^tb b°dlcc °f richly em.®
ZI™?:? mBke the. M1 ^artetffe composed of Mrs. Fred. Cran- J°bn. side, in future. ’ X WU1 " gold tm.mm.ngs; Mrs. A. J. For-
P^ure^of reneWdamùSnfIn~ym8 Misg Florence Murphy, - Dr. H. S. ,Mrs- Nicholson and Mre. Odborne Nich- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray, who have !d ninon"® Mit^lrie”1 c.hampag,1c bead- ‘
p Miss r apquamtance. . Thomson, and Mr. Thomas Stenhouse cieon’ of Newcastle, after a weft spent been visiting Mr. Murray’s parents Mr ^ i c hp,mtropc sat.n
■ ‘ g at thefhra.M°!jlh»rWcA0,m>T 7,ndered The Vo“e that Breathed O’er ™ Shediac at the borne oi Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Jas. Murray, Jrfflast week tor shade^Mi^’Femùon’^ïï tunlc,.^ same

flack MdïVw rÆ? Ed“’ 7 an excellent manner. The or- \ Russell, returned on Monday to their home in Pembroke (Que.) with ’vellow ^^i« • °T v,'! dB
Hack and Mr J. W. e/Black, gamst played softly during the ceremony, thelr home. Mrs. 8. M. Moores has returned from « , . I7 lr i ' trlmn'"’d with

Chstimm, where she which was performed by Rev. Donald Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard and family have trip to Montreal. - Stahls S' whitp wTk:
-T Babd ^tomed'Ts't wet ! ^acOdrumm, psâor of the church. The /^“d their summer cottage on Pleasant Mr. and Mrs. Charleè Murray, of Van- Sfnk vdvet ’ Mim eL'h h 77m,in» of 

frotn’» deli»hW,!l p last week f edifice wag filled to the doors with inter- atreet a“d returned home to Moncton, couver; Mr. and Mre William Murray Ltfe j n’ 7klte mspV'i-
. T™e Humnhrel^olfflfuh ‘wnncMn'1 68ted friends> thare being no invited guests M.ra- Carter and mother, Mrs. L. Avard, of Pembroke (Ont.); Miss Tim Murray tnmnülee Mias Psvne^hT'‘ ‘

- aF5FS-HsT-B-sSœwi
eh™ srHssHvs

on ranr...Mi~iT‘  —" was called . . , .... tended her sister, wearing a beautiful Panied his wife to Shediac on Wednesday arrangements are Dr Price Mr r ’ a • • ®han*un8 Wlt^ nnrr ! '1 ■r
ROTHESAY tended t^Tdc^ie l^oTtish’es”' F^on^Æd^tofhJtaïï T* * white 8ilk with white ostrich f la* week, where she is remaining with Millican, Mr. Cecil R. Mer^erea'u and Mr.' “hsS pTdlk vS

a humoro» in Pictou on Tue^.v her home plumes. Miss Taylor’s bouquet was of her P»«nts, Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Melan- Harry F. Ferguson, as secretary The «ad uimmM with .dlVftlw n™°"
eVening liet of nam« apparently^ inscribed*^on « Miss Bath M^eney, of New York, is ETess^RiDoe ' "V-', ,Lw^' Mondât 8°me UW Mt **** °“ EChriT ï Mrs. J. Creaghan, cream «lk; Miss M. pTddb

w„ held'in St. Paul’s^ch^rXch^ d^'^tSic^Z ’̂.nltv on ^ daint? to^'pbk nT4^vérwtto ' Mi»7 Jennie Web«er, who has been L. C. D’S‘Trueman and Mrs. b?ut

beautifully decorated for the occasion. JThe jn (.0i]a on ^ g below Mr flaaHTl Tuesday to be an usher at the Schofield yo^e ^onne* of pink and carry- the past few months with rela- ^rg- Wilson spent last Sunday in Dal- silk* Mrs John Russell nurnî^vn'^
rector Rev, A. W. Daniel, preaohed and for hîL!5 ud toïkill reïï x tb* Schofield- 'mg a basket of roses. Mr. William in town, is leaving this week for housie, the guest of Mrs Coleman. Mre D Morrison bUA silk M? ‘pàrkt
special music was provided by the choir, thanks in words which were full of feel UnVPTnu ?“7P«rey’ Jr'’ «uppmted the groom. Mr. be with her sister, Mrs. F. .Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Stiles Fraser were wisteria crepe de chine- Mrs' Trov t-v

Today Mrs. Herbert Hall leaves by C. inTA Lmtifol foble ™ snd » MONCTON Jack Marr, of St. John, and Mr. Edward J-White^ visiting their son, Mr. R. FraseTof the voilc Mrs T Wcf «.ker 1,1 ;xl ' V-
P. R. for her home at Lloydmmeter.after jjour_ aDent rnnver.B x f Moncton N R n , .. n . . ' Robb performed the duties of ushers. At b'r- and Mrs. M. A. Oulton spent Sun- Bank of Nova Scotia, last week Mrs ’ Robert Armstrong npl ntr .■ il
a visit of over two months with her sis- separating. ^ ^ M ’ N- B., Oct. 17—Delegates to the conclusion, of the ceremony the bridal day with friends in Point de Bute. Miss St. Laurent, of Caucapscal is the Miss Ritchie black satfn- Mis! fwi
tors, Mrs. D. A. Pugsley, Mré. William Miss Northrun nnfrrwinnnl nurse Rt 25 Baptist conventian are ar- party repaired to the home of the bride’s _ Miss Minnie Tait is enjoying a week in guest of Mias Laura Boudreau. ’ (Sussex) blue and pink chiffon- \i',U
Pugsley and Mrs. Henty Gilbert. John «pant the last week-end tk. ' nvlng m **"• clty bw the opening tomor- j parents, where luncheon was served, after Sackville, where her siste , Mies Eleanor, Mr. Philip Grannan, M. P. P and Mrs Helen Stables white silk Mix p 7 I

7 Babbitt, of Fredericton, is of Mre F M H^inW morning. The ministerial institute ' which Mr, and Mrs. Berenson left by theattending school. Grannan, who have been visiting Mr. tod ram green ril’k Mre. Hariev b Jk sHt
this week of Mi«s_Ethel Kennedy. Mrs À W Hicka snent the week in 71 * be held all day tomorrow, and the ( maritime express on a wedding trip to ■ >.^77',9*or?e Bteel, pastor of the Shediac Mrs. J. F. Gallagher, have returned to Among the gentlemen present were Mrssr 
many friends of Mr. and Mre. James St John visiting friend^ * ™ î°nVent771 0£7na Saturday morning. Be- upper Canadian cities. The bride travel- - church, recently returned from their home in St. John. R T D Aitken Anderson \itken A A

J delighted to hear of toeir ex- ' J°bX> ^f”,.300 and 400 delegate,6 are ekpected,Jed in a tailor-made navy blue serge with !a ^night’, trip to Toronto. , Mre. John Harquail and two children Davidson Dr Ptoolin Ê A Mc(:urHv
-- and. the convention will be one of the touches of red white velour hat. There! *£*•' B- A- Smith has returned from a left last week to visit in St. Flavie. D. Morrison, A E. Shaw Wm I'.ul- 'v
ST. 6E0RGE most important, as well as the most large- was a large gathering ef young friends at 'Teek ***** *t Rothesay, where she was Miss Bertha Richard has returned from H. Sinclair, Jas. Stables Jt,lm Russell

Wilkinson, rector of Spring- =* fL-r— 17—i run 7 at,t?nded’ held‘n thte history of the a» the depot to extend congratulations and the guest of Mrs. H. H. Schaefer. a visit to Moncton. R. Corey Clark, 0 N Brown Willx Nich-
ipent Tuesday here, guest of Rev. m„r sSm»' D^rè^lZÎ 3!^°”' t?67' Dr' Hutchinson, St John, vush the happy couple bon voyage. The ' “r- J”h* Wnght, of St. John, who for Mr and Mre. E. H. Anderson have re- oison, Itoy Morrison, Jack Creaghan Jno
Daniel and Mrs. Daniel , Montreal Mre^ the conventloD sermon Sunday bridle, who has resided in Moncton all her the past few months has been filling the turned from a trip to Montreal and Otta- Robinson, A. J. Ferguson, Waldo Crocker

he Kennedy House Mre. . y. . Wri 7 7 , 1 *end morning life, 1B exceedingly popular with a large P08,14’!*1 °* manager of the Bank of Mont- wa. Chas. Stothsrt Geo Mclnernvv Ned
: entertained at a meet to MontreS ^ b*£°re 80108 H 7’TSOn °f the late William circle of friends, who are glad to know yeal m town, left on Friday last for Mrs. Harry Smith has issued invitations Hubbard, Percy Burchill (Nelsoni. "and

Miss Brown Rt Tohn » th« nf d ,E1‘zat7th LowÇry, died this morn- she will continue to make her home in the Ca°s0- . „ „ _ " fogan »t home tomorrow afternoon. Messrs. Wood, Martin. Loggic, Beveridge
Mrs T R Kent' J h ^ 1 * h.H Le'® b°^t °* ^^8““ road. He city She was the, recipient of a large . Mr'and Mre F’ MacDonald and fam- Mrs. L Munroe is in Moncton the guest and Wilbur, from Chatham

"fc*r. Mre Georee Mealinv received W friend* 55 H Z k for seyeral year8< number of jaluablo-.and handsome gifts ',y l«ft town on Friday also for Lnnen- of Mrs. O. J. Ursen. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jardine are receiv-
were Thu^aTand FYidaT Jt^nnon. Lri return«l about three weeks ago mif- consisting of china, cut glass, gold and burg- wlmre Mv MacDonald is succeeding x --------------- ing congratulations on the arrival of a

, .... ...............Leon- jq Jhu^ay and Friday afternoons, Oot. fenng from tubereulosie and other com- süver. Mrs. Taylor, mother of the bride, ÏÏ’X0" Hawkme as manageV of the WOODSTOPK daughter at their home last week.
Thomson, Mise She was^Mhlj hv pllaa*lons- He was forty-one years of age wore an elegant robe, with colored se- ^S^ntre?1, mJ.hat,JtoW”' Prior to HUUJa IUUK , Mrs. Graham Jardine returned to town

verly Armstrong, M ® r^*f fit Htonton 18 8urvived by two Brothers and two quins over Hack silk and a black velour Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald’s departure a Woodstock, Oct. 16-Mr. and Mre la8t Friday after a pleasant visit of a
’ ¥/a" Çed Foster, , Mre hItoMO,^’ d b *irtCT"n' B'7?ra- , ,, , i hat with black ostrich plumes. Mre. Roy number of citizens of the town assembled, George A. White and Mrs. Charles Van" week with Mrs. H. B. McDonald, of

M w u u . M«- Fred Sayre, »re Tai^ Lvnott^i. i » ,Jhe death of Wilfnd Cornier occurred Peters, cousin of the bride, was gowned £.th® W8ldon House, presenting Mr. Mac- wart left on Thursday for their new home Chatham.
Mre. Walter Harrison, .Mrs. Harold B. puTl7„nJ Bynott is visiting in St. this morning at his home. He was forty- m pale blue satin with large pale blue H°nald with a very handsome gold watch in Shediac. Miss Cambpell, of Sussex, is the guest

and Mr^ H*88.0"’ Fmk roses c7gT8”e# - , . . . . *wo years of age, and had been ill about hat with black plumes. Mrs. MacOdrum ch7™ “d f<* and Mrs. MacDonald with Mre. James S. Creighton is hostess at a of her aunt’ Mra- WiUiam Park,
and ferns were effectively used in the r?5S*_ Tn v „ ee yfare: He was a member of St wore black silk with white fox furs, and a Dresden china tea service. 6 o’clock tea today. Mr. and Mrs. Graham Jardine and
table decorations. After Innoh, bridge Ber*ard 8 jhurch, and was active in con- black velvet hat with ..white plumes. , Mr" W.hltf and family, of Woodstock, Mr. Chesley Stevens is spending a vara daughter Marian and Mr. and Mrs. A. -I.
tables were formed, the pnze winners Thorpe h“ returned from nection with the Young Men’s Society of Moncton, Oct. 2ft-Mencton is to have haV8 arrived m Shediac and taken pos- tion in Boston, the guest of Mr. Ld Ate!' Ferguson and daughter Isabel, motored tel
being. 1st. Mrs. Louis Barker; 2nd, Mrs. * ,, ,,, ®*- Bernards. He was one of the organi- another bank. - R. ,Ç, McPherson, manager pp0plon ^le residence belonging to the Arthur Stevens. ' Rexton in Mr. Ferguson’s car, and after

...... —...._-.w wUSl Ü&7Sï.'WS2ï RüüCfiTfe tiTettSisîd.&S5t! JZ girriï'j. s- SSX.'”dl” ■— “—-
M— Annie Magee spent the week-end ho“or 01 her sons fifteenth Moncton, Oct. 17-Mr. and Mre. Walter taken in the McSweeney building, corner “®r?lde- S5®** Sunday in Shediac, guests The annual golf and tennis field d»v and Mr>- WiUiam Aitken, for the past,

hi Wednesday evening. Mitchell, of Boston, are spending a yeek of Main and Downing streets. Rogers’ sister, Mrs. G. Steel. was observed at the club house on Satu7 fortnight, left last Tuesday for their home
At,mewng o£ tho eI,e™tive committee • 8oJ'day 8C,ko,°1 71* .b* th® °”ly ®®7lce ™ *he city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. É. Mrs. Alex. McNeil, aged twenty-eight . 1J*. ladle8. a!d. of the Methodiet cbnreh day. There was a good attendance in spite in Ca,gary' ____ _______________
': the Woman’s Social Circle was held ™ the Baptist church on Sunday. Rev. S. Scott. years, died this morning at her home Ï belng entertained this week by Mrs. of the very unfavorable weather Jh Jh
on Wednesday evening, the prreident, d®kn8*°* >et: Tbu,rsday to a*te°d . M™. E. Ricker and Mr. and Mrs. Miles Steadman street, leaidnT a husband and Jaf- ^ u u J necessitated the giving up of the mjtehre

Fees, in the chair. It was decided te Baptist Association which convenes in A. Murray, of Albert, spent part of the two children, a mother and six brothers. Mr?: A- Hockin and baby daughter are arranged for. However, the tea and the
hold the first meeting of the season on -Moncton this year. week in the city with friends. On Saturday the organization of Humph- 7pe”d.mg » f«w weeks with relatives in presentation of prizes were eniovable feat.

Wednesday evening, 23rd inst. Mr- E- D Harvey retorned on Satur- Mr. Gerald Nixon, accompanied by hie reys Unshrinkable Underwear Company Ca"*mg (N- 8 > urea. In the absence of the praddent Mr
On Saturday afternoon Miss Taylor was day from St. Agathe (Que.), where he wife and children, is home from Edmon- was completed. The directors elected are: , Master Charles Talbot, of Bermuda,who Allison B. Connell, the vice-nresi’dent"

hostess at a very pleasant sewing party, “as been for the benefit of his health. He ton (Alta.), for a visit with hie parents. F- W. Sumner, W. F. Humphrey, W. F. has been spending the summer with hie Rev. Frank Baird presided The following
when among her guests were Mrs. A. W. k *°T W** in » very^critical condition Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spencer-have re- Ferguson, Moncton: A. E. Tritee, Salis- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harper, prizes for different events "were presented8
Dameh Mrp. Henry Gilbert, Mrs, Herbert a“d “ tb* clu8e d**p anxiety to turned from P. E. Island, where they have bury; Hon. 0. T. Daniels, Fred Smythe and “ leaving Shediac on Friday and wiU sail Men’s championship match, prtof given bv
a*11- M™. W J. Starr, Mrs. Andrew h- relative. been spending a month with friends. J- L. McDonald; H^ifax. The officers are: fro™ Halifax for hie home in Hamilton A. B. Connell, wroby J. 8 Sto.

Mrs Schaefer, Mrs. Longley, Mre. „Mm^A. Churchill Gillmor and daughter, Mrs. R. C. Baker left for her home in F. W. Sumner, president; O. T. Daniels, eariy m the week. presented by Judge J.yL Carleton8 Mc-
Hibbard, Mrs. R. P. Foster, Mre. B. C. Miss IVances, are leaving in about three Boston on aStnrday after spending several vice-president; F. C. Smythe, secretary; Mre. T. N Vincent and daughter, Miss Givern cup match, prize presented bv Miss
B. Boyd, Miss Gilbert, Miss Mabel Gil- ^f8ke to, ^end tne winter in Florida. Mr. weeks with relatives in the city. J: L. McDonald, manager. Harriet, of St. John ,are spending some McGivem of St John won bv Aten A
bert, Mre. James F. Robertson, Mies 0-11™°''!^- on a western trip Thursday Mrs. Perley Fillmore, of Albert, .pent -------- :------ tone in town. B. ConSù; ladies’^ handw!^mltch
Hooper, Mrs. Harry Puddington, Mrs. Ô. and mD J01n Mrs. Gillmor in the south, the week-end with friends in the city. Oil 11(111311- . Mr. and Mre. Copp, who have been en- given by Ladies’ Greens Committee
Herbert Flood, Mre. Norman Burrows, --------------- Mr. and Mre. Ivy Avard and children, UHLnUUOIC joying some weeks in Shediac, guests of by Miss Edith Railing- men’s handicaa
Miss Broclf, Mrs H. A. Calhoun Miss SACK VILLE who have been spending the summer at Dalhousie, N. B.> Oct. Iff-Mrs. H. A. ‘heir daughter, Mrs. W. Avard, retorned match, prize given by J.’S. Creighton, won
Alice Cole and othtane. Mre. Daniel and their cottage in Shediac, have returned HîIvaiyî wQa V1 » 0B Tuesday to their home m Baie Verte, by A. D Holvoke- men's drivimr nmiirua+i
Mrs. Gilbert poured the tea and coffee. Sackville, Oct.. 18—Mrs. H. C. Read to the city, . 88 pt *^° enJ°yabIe func- Mre. A. J. Webster, who has been spend- tion, prize- given by Mayor T C^L Kete-h'

Miss Mabel Thomson has returned home went to Kansas, United States, last week Dr- and MrefS. W. Bingen and children * ?“ Friday last. In the afternoon ing the past month with fritnds in New Um, won by Dr 7 T F Sprague- Mair
from Toronto. to visit her mother, who bad the misfor- have returned from a motor trip to Apoha- f* ?*,hlwas g7en «“d wag largely at- York, arrived home this week. handicap cup, given by Edgar ^w’ Mair

Mrs. W. K. C. Parig*, of Moncton, and tune to fall and break an arm. Qui. F n»^d w>A7°I,Bartbo9ewlnVltALWere Mrs' Mi“ Viil*h Doucette left recently for won by I> T. F SpLu^TrerenM bv
Mi* Annie Babbitt, of Fredericton, are Mr. Thomas Murray, jr., left last week Rev. W. W. Brewer, of St. John, spent T?^d Doberty< Mrs. Dover to visit her sister, Mrs. A. Steeves. Judge J, L. Carlet<m-^mix’edP foursome.!
at the. Kennedy House today. for Winnipeg. Mr. Murray although only Saturday in the city. ' G. Scott, Mrs. W. R. Cra^, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Inglis Have return- pZ givra by " F Gard^ wonto^Sre’

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson and a young man, has made rapid progress in Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ryan, of Sackville, T'.H' sheehan, Mrs. W. A. Mott, Mrs. ed home after a pleasant visit with their George W. Gibson and Mr A D Holvoke■ 
fandly closed their summer cottage yes- the service of the Royal Bank of Canada, were in the city on Friday. £7“ A Andrew Barbene, daughter Mrs. Logjpe, of Loggieville, and ladies’ club handicap match' prize riven
terday and moved back to the city. and acting teller in the local branch here. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and son have J™es ®- H. Storer, Mrs. John Bar- Mrs. W. Irving, of Moncton. by H. V. Bailing won bv Mrs A T)

The second football team' of Rothesay Mis friends wish and anticipate continued turned from Shediac, where they were 7”S: ~*‘ Coleman, Mrs. Lamkie, Mrs. Mr. and Mre. W. Avard spent a short Holyoke; ladies’ clock golf match n,i«-
Collegiate School, accompanied by Mr. «access for one of Sackville’s mo'st popular «pending the summer. j .• Magee, the Misses Stewart, Miss while this week with relatives in Shem- given by Mr. Arthur F Garden wen h-
Frank Morrison, went to Hampton ysster- young men. Mr. Frank Holstead, of Winnipeg, is Mercier. Mre. Storer poured tea ogue. Miss Marguerite Lamb- men’s w!
day to play the dhiretown team, who were Mrs. Harmon Humphrey, of Sackville, «pending a little time in the city with his 8nd "r.88 “JWPW Hutchison, Miss Potts Mre. W. A. D. Stevens, of Moncton, vis- match, prize given bv H V nulling wen 
the victors. ' Who is making an extended visit to friends brother, Mr. A. E. Holstead. au^ Miss Blanche Mercier served. , ited Shediac during the week. by J. S Crekhton ladies’ bo^v msTeh

Mr. and Mre. Wes* left by C. P. R. ™ the west, is at present in Revelstoke Mr. E. A. Record, of Boston, spent the . Fndhy evening Mrs. Hilyard me Mr. Leon Melaneon, accompanied by his prize given bv C F K DihhW^wnn te
train on Sunday for Halifax, where Mrs. (®- C.) On Sept. 25, Mrs. Humphrey at- earl7 part of the week in the city, the an "tujmal bridge of three tables in h*- sisters, the Misses Melanson, t-njoyed a Miss Edith Dalling-’ ladies’ chai^ninnahin
West will visit friends. tended the wedding of her nephew, Mr. E. guest of Mr. J. H. Hains. °*. °‘ Mrs. Potts, who is leaving Dalhousie motor trip to Richibucto during the week. Cup won by Mrs A D Holvoke

Mrs. John Willis Davidson held her A. Dixon, of Ebume. Mrs. Humphrey has Mr- arid Mrs. T. Arthur Trites an- ‘his week with her little family to join A number of town people went to Monc- competition prize given hi M™’ L™
post nuptial receptions at her pretty home "«ited Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo. She «ounce the engagement of their daughter, ™ ““«band in Nova Scotia, where they ton on Tuesday to be present at the musi- w. Gibson’ won bv Mi«= Editb Ttem!„
on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons, toent a couple of days with Dr. 'Fred. Mary Evelyn," to Mr. Charles F. Archer, ‘“tend making their home in future. Those cal comedy, Little Miss Fix-It. Some of Dalling cup match won bv T R rvltet’
and was visited by many friends. The Hart at Indian Head, and also visited Dr. of this city. The wedding is to take place Pr«*e“‘ were Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan, Mr. those attending the performance were Mr. ton; ladies apporachine and
bride looked very winsome wearing her Andrews and family at Regina. She spent °“ Wednesday, Oct. 30. “d Mrs. Storer, Mre. Potts, Mrs. Cragg, and Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Dr. and Mre. match prize given bv Mrs A 77 n°,g
wedding dress of white satin. Miss Alice three weeks at Ebume (B. C.), the guest Mrs. Robert Bacon is spending a few Miss Josephine Hutchison (8t. John), Mr. Jas. White,"Dr. and Mre. Oulton, Mr. R. yoke ’won bv Mrs T C T Eteteh, "
Davidson, who wore her very becoming of her brother, Mr. Alfred Dixon. days in Hillsboro, the guest of Mrs. Silas j^- S. Smith, Mr C H LaBillois, Mr. S. Murray. mixed porting and approJwnf ma^h’
bridesmaid’s dress of white silk, assisted News of the passing out of this life of Gross. Walter Amy and Mr. A. H. Hilyard. The Mr. R. Jardine was in St. John this prjze given bv Greens Committed
in receiving. Mrs. W. Z. Egrle conducted Mrs. Albina Smith, widow of Abner Mrs. H. Boyd has returned from a visit : PJize winners were Mrs. W. A. R. Cragg, week attending the funeral of the late Mrs. A. D. Holvoke and A F ’
the visitors to the dining room, where Smith, was heard with profound regret, with friends at Amherst. Mr, LaBlUois and Mr. Storer. After de- Mre. D. Seely. ladies’ tennis championship nri»
afternoon tea was diintily served from a Although the late Mrs. Smith has been an Mrs. Fillmore, of Sackville, is in the : 11C1°7* refreshments were served, Hon. Mr. Mayor and Mre. Paturelle, Mr. and Mrs. Burpee M Haif won bv \f!L vr5' °-*5
handsome policed mahogany table taste- “jalid for many years, her demise was city, the guest of her «ister, Mrs. F, C. DfB‘lloi«, speaking for the married lady Vincent and Mire Vincent are enjoying a LùnbTxnen’ftmnU champio^hio ^
fully cantered with hydrangea and autumn father sudden and unexpected and came Chapman. frienti* of Mrs. Potts, said that it had been hunting trip to the St. Andre iwoods. en by A. D Holvoke won bv de
leaves. On Tuesday Mrs. Domvüle,mother ■* ‘he result of a cold which developed Mre. George Irving has gone to Hill* Dalhousie’s misfortune during recent years A large congregation was present in St. Hazel. ’ y ■■ o.
of the bride, poured tea and Mrs. David- lnto bronchial trouble. Mrs. Smith was boro to spend some time with friends. to ,loae many families who had helped to Andrew’s Episcopal church-on Friday even- Mrs J K Flemmin. n»i 
son, mother of the groom, poured coffee, seventy years old and a làdy widely known Miss Helen Ward, of New Glasgow, who J?*ke social life so enjoyable in "the town, ing last to hear Bishop Richardson, when. Hartland. 8 }
being assisted by Miss Muriel Fairweather and highly esteemed. A great deal of sym- “as been visiting friends in thé city, has Tbat Mrs. Potts’ departure from social four Candidates were confirmed, and the Mrs S 8 Miller nf TT.Vtlor-H _„= -
and Miss Madge Robertson. Yellow Pa‘hy is felt for the family, especially so returned to her hçme. circles would! be greatly felt. Her lady Bishop’s eloquent address was listened to town this week ’ ’
chrysanthemums, lighted candles and a Mr. Abner Smith was in a Montreal Mr- and Mrs. W. K. Gross spent the fnends to show their appreciation of her with pleasure. Mrs. Alexander Henderson »nd
cheery open fire added charm to the at- ■ “«total for treatment at the time of his week-end with friends at Hopewell. had _requested him to present her -with a Mrs. Hoyt, of Halifax* is visiting in ma Henderson returned ™ Wednetelev
treetiveness of the parlor, where the re- “others death. Miss Helen Smith was Miss Margaret Phelan, of Pémbroke handsome cut glass bowl as a souvenir of Shediac, the guest of the Misses Tait. from the Ledee St Stenhen where ni
ception was held. On Wednesday Miss accompanying him, but returned in time (Mass.), is the guest of her cousin, Mbs i her Dalhousie lady friends. Mrs. Potts, Mr. Quigley, theological student, Hall- spent the summer at the côttaire ui 
Davidson again assisted in receiving, Mrs. *or the funeral, which wa* held last Wed- Nettie McNulty. i who was very much taken by surprise, fax, arrived in Shediac last week to con- Henderson is very ill ****’
George Lockhart (nee Robinson) ushered afternoon, and was largely attend- Mr- Charles aBird, of the Bank of 8ald how she had enjoyed the few years duct the services in Knox Presbyterian Mr Wheeler Leicrhtnn of
to the dining room, where Mrs. W. Z. “• Two sons and four daughters survive Montreal staff, left on Saturday for his she resided in «Dalhousie, and that she church during the winter months. te viaitmc his father Mr Tohn r t’ • i*
Earle poured, her assistants in serving Smith, manager of the Standard home in Perth (Ont.), to spend his vaca- would never forget the kindness extended The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle ■ ’ Jteign-
being Miss Sophie Robertson and Miss Mfg^ Co., and Abner Smith; Mrs. William tion. ! to her and to her flmily. A most en- were entertained this week at the home
Nan Brock. Among the visitors from St: «; Campbell, Mrs. G. T. Morton, Misses Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Mann have returned joyabte evening closed with music and Of Mis. Taylor, West End.- __________ ■"
John bn Tuesday were Mrs. John Gillie, Afoma and Helen, aU of whom reside in from their -wedding trip and spent the singing.
Miss Avis Armstrong, Mre. Silas Alward, Sackville. Among the out-of-town visitors week-end in the city with Mrs. Mann’s : Mrs. P. B. Troy has returned home sf-
Mrs. George Coster, Mrs. T. B. G. Arm- T. , attended the funeral were Mrs. C. mother. Mrs. Nelson Rand. iter spending several weeks In Boston.
strong and others. Amwl’t- M„ of ^ ^«aMcAlKster has returned from Mr Roland Moffat, of Montreal, visited Hampton Village, Oct: 17—While on an

Mrs. Norman Burrows, of Cuba, who A™herst, Mrs. W. H. McLeod, of Sus- a visit with friends at Charlottetown. his native town this week, and was given automobile trip to Petitcodiac today Dr has been guest of Mrs. G. H. Flood, left »hM®: Holmes,' Dr. and Mrs. W. C. King, of Buctouche.'a hearty welcome. He is very much hn- p ‘H Warnrfoto and ^te ^ Newcastle N B Oct T« M w
on Tuesday for home. of Amherst, and Dr. McKmght, of Hah- «Pent Tuesday m the city proved in health after such a long siege prised to ^ a fine moose running along Parant part o ’̂las^wJv^

Miss Domvüle was with friends at Gage- fa7- . ... ru. r i r , S" H,ck8’ °‘ Summer- of lUness the river bank near Norton Station. For real fS, °£ kt Week wlth Mo
town for the week-end, returning to R-othe- Ne^» “ the death of Dr. J. R. Inch, side /P E. IJ, are the guests of relatives Mr. and Mrs. Louis LeBlanc have been nearly five miles the animal was in sight, to u s
say on Monday. formerly chief superintendent of ednes- “the city. to Boston for a ten days’ trip. ,nd when neer ApohaTuicrossed tberoad WÜUÏ?“ , entertained a

Mre. Allan Bharpe, Mbs Hazel and Mas- ^0ntv£orTÏ!£r BTunM"ck.-«“d éx-president Miss Elizabeth Magee has returned Miss Hennessy, of Campbetlton, hpent directly in front oT the car and ran to the „ï y0U°g ‘"endsata mosten-
ter Winkwortl Sharpe, of St. John (west) rf the University of Mt. Allison, will from York county, where she spent eev- Sunday in town, the guest of Miss Lena hills. Joyable dance at her home last Thursday
Etr’*’ *” M” ,‘1- W £”L5,bÏSi X • Bt. W “«-n. A,*,,, s Cm,Mto„, „„ ÆÜ *“* ” • *- R- M„. K. W.,d„ «. -

Rev. Mr. Mortimer, who conducted ser- Ve7 many mdeed" P*" Tnch had recently ‘he week-end at his home in the city, the the guest of her cousin, Miss Duncan, on Mr. and Mrs, Frank Haines of Freeport ^congratulations on the arrival of
Vice in the Predbyterian church on Sun- ^al^A^b.^t ‘j® -H’g,’P"d S‘£ b,g parente’ Mr- and M”- A. J. Sunday were the guests last week of Mr. wd Mre v” » , Q „
dav pveninsz wan truest at Kennedv * !ew Hotpital, Amherst, and had been Tingley. j Mias Anna Poirier, of Beimoral. was in Georae Prince Henderson left last Saturday
House over8’night, going to St. John on brough‘ to:his home in Sackville. but a Mr. and Mrs H. R. Allan and children toTvp on Saturday saying farewell to her Mr Frank Morrison is expected home '7fit.to fr}enda in Traro-
Monday. 8”.°"d. operation was deemed advisable, have geme to Hopewell to spend a little friends, as she will leave this week to en- from the west on Friday ^ ‘‘0‘D® Graham Jardme, of Vancouver, ar-

Several Rothes» v ladle, were in fit To hr, “d tb'5-was performed on Friday, but he time with Mrs. Allans parents, Mr. and ter the convent at St. Basile (N. B.) A elme 0f football wm „„ w , rived “ town last Saturday,
vestetoîv te attend Mre flkte ^«ed^way at 7 o’clock Sunday evening. Mrs. W. J. Gorman. . , Mr. James Scott, of the Royal Bsnk at nesdfv totwren ^ ^  ̂ **** Johnstone and Miss Great
n!ris tea Som! of th^wfre^re fe 5* Î® agC,of "pventy.«ven, l/.rinc one Mbs Eunice Welch entertained at the Moncton, who has bLspendmg tohoK H.m^ ThfteZ w*.^. f^^ %^®.*P«‘. «everal day, 
iel Mm D*n‘djinn *nd Mr* TTihtwtrd daughter, Mrs. Hunton, wife of Professor tea how on Saturday afternoon in honor days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs T G Hampton B or of with friends in Loggieville.

Mr Blanche? te . ^ Hunton. of Mt. Allison. of Miss Frances Taylor. Seitt, has returo^d to MonJton Mr ^d Mre C H „■ One of the most enjoyable function, of-
hi* hrnthpr Mr pnJ pi.Lbpf ^r- 'Tames A„ Keiver, of Albert, is the Mies Edna Mackaseny has arrived home Miss Aggie Stewart, who has been spend- John *have heen ® j* 8eaeon was the at home given by Mrs.

Mise Gertrude Divkiarm i* ♦ K* 8*5Î£ °i daughter, Mrs. Henry Knapp, from Providence (R. I.), to spend the ing the summer with her parents, Sheriff on Tuesday enioved an<1 A^en “ the town hall last Friday
dow£ta?re »^n l^d L J* D Mr' F- B. Black, M. P. P„ i, visiting winter with her mother.' and Mrs. J. E. Steward Cretoro^ to SreseTwibh îi ^ tnp ,° ing" Tbe haU’ wh,ch was artist,cully de-
AiSd^, -B^0n" 3 Mr8" R°y Sunfoer is spending a few Keene (N. H.) “d ® °i >lewwelV ™rat8d with flags, bunting and Japinese

’I The Promenade concert given in the day, m Winthrop .(Ma».), the gue* of her Rev. Peter McIntyre, who h* bee»' “lev. I B. CotweU lift on Tuteda, for toÆ^ted^ pU^Tpi^
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ton after spending her v 
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weeks in Boston.
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Mrs. C. W. Hall has rets 
iting relatives in New Yori 

The Ladies’ Club held tt 
Aig of the season on Tuesdd 
Mrs. King JEIazen, when M 
wais the prize winner.

Mr. Charles S. Everett, q 
formerly of this city, is to j 
week to Miss Kerr, of Stj 

Many friends here will o 
hear of the engagement of 
Vanwart, formerly of Fredei 
removed last year to Csj 
Maria Robinson, daughter i 
Calgarian. Mr. Vanwart ii 
Hon. J. Douglas Hazen.

Miss Vera VanBuskirk is I 
in St. John.

Dr. and Mre. Atherton 1< 
day for California and wil 
gone about three months.

Miss Brown Dominson, s< 
King’s Daughters, is here aj 
of Miss Thome.

Mr. O. H. Sharpe with M 
family left on Monday ev 
tawa, where Mr. Sharpe wi 
of the Bank of British N 
On the e^e of his departui 
Wafe presented with a set d 
a pigskin bag and a handson 
by Dr. T. Carleton Allen on 
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of the cathedral congregatio 
the presentation Dr. Allen 
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Sharpe’s departure and the ! 
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BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, N. B., Oct. 16—Society hai 

. been very quiet this week, only the meet
ings of the different clubs help to break 
the monotony. The Wa-Wa Club wen 
entertained' by Mias Winifred Lindow last 
evening, and this evening Miss Jessie Me- 
Wha will be the hostess to this verj 
popular club of young ladies.

Miss y Lois Grimmer leaves at an carl.v ' 
date for Boston to visit friends for several 
weeks, before going tç Winnipeg to spend 
the -winter with her aunt, Mrs. Edward 
Wood.

Messrs. D. W. Brown, C.E., of Frederic
ton, and Edgar M. Robinson, of Edgewater 
(N. J.), are in town today 
funeral service of the late 
Gillispie, C.E., which takes place at 
Moore’s Mills on Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, and will be conducted with Ma
sonic ceremonies. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for Mr. Kenneth Gillispie, of Mon
treal, and Mrs. Edgar M. Robinson, chil
dren of the deceased, in their bereave 
ment.

Dr. and Mrs. John P. Nason entertain
ed a house party of young people at 
Champlain last week for the pleasure of 
their daughter. Miss Dorothy Nason.

Mr. Vernon Grimmer, who has been in 
Winnipeg for some time, arrived home 
last week to take a position in the firm 
of Howard Murchie & Co.

Mr. Louis A. Abbot’s friends will be 
interested to know he has left Havana, 
Cuba, and will spend the winter in Texas.

Mr. D. F. Maxwell, C. E., spent Sun
day in town. -,

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong left on Friday 
for a trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Miss Ella Gregory, who has been visit
ing in Amherst (N. S.), has arrived home.

Lieutenant Arthur S. Borden, of Kings
port (N. S.), for the past three years 
commandant of the Northwest Mounted 
Police at Fort Churchill, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Farnham.

Mrs. A. E. Vessey and children left 
Tuesday for St. John to spend the win
ter, and will reside at the Prince Wil
liam Apartments.

Dr. Frank I. Blair has returned from 
a week’s visit in Boston.

Mrs. Clara Stevens and Miss Georgia 
Stevens, of Calais, have gone to Boston 
to spend the winter.

Mre. Franklin Eaton is visiting in Ban
gor her daughter, Mrs. Frederick Jordan.

Miss Ruth Rose has gone to Boston to 
spend the winter and to devote herself 
to musical instruction on the violincello.

Mr. Lewis Dexter, Jr., was in town 
last week for a short stay, when en route 
to hig home in Manchester (N. H.). hav
ing enjoyed a successful hunting trip in 
the Vicinity of Princeton and Big Lake.

Mr. L. P. Waite arrived from Virginia 
last week, called here by the death of hit 
father, Mr. Frederick T. Waite.

Mrs. Frank Hodgina has been visiting 
Bangor during thsfpaat week.

Mies Mary Beckett is visiting Miss 
Grace E. Newton at Grand Manan.

Miss Emma Boardman is visiting Boston 
friends.

Dr. Barker, of Woodland, has been a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mac- 
Ininch.

Mrs. El well DeWolfe and her -on. 
Lowell, are visiting friends in Massachu
setts.

Miss Fannie Mayhew has returned from 
Portland t M;1 1 
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Victoria county last week.
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Hev. Mr. Flemmington.
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jlwpr from paralysis. He wai 
&6e- He was engaged in ! 
many years and was well km 

John and Tobiq-ue. He 
conducted a milling business 
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a visit with fnends in 
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turned from their wedding trip and will 
be at home at their residence on Duke 
street after the 23rd.

Miss Alice M. Robinson left on Fr.day 
last to upend the fall and winter months
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